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An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Brnur or Fins, manufactured by tfio
California Via Svbup Co., Illustrate
thevaluoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-tir- o

principles of plants known to bo
inediclntilly laxative and presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to tho system. It
Is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to orercomo habitual conBtlpatlonpcr-mnncntl- v.

Its perfect freedom from
every ob"jctionaulo quality and sub-
stance, und Its acting on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, mako It tho ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
nro used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, buttliQ medicinal qualititsof tho
remedy nro obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California Fio Sybdp
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember tho full nanio of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KT. NEW YORK, If. T.
Forealo by all Druggists. Prlca 60c. por bottle.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OC Per
Jjc Quart

LACKAWANNOAIRY CO

lelepfcoseorcleriPromnUr Delivered

J3fi'7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office
Station.

D., L. W.
Phone 625.

Passenger

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
omes Hours i.n to It 89 p. m.: ! to

WlllUmi Bulldln, Op?. Prwtoffle

1H(MSto- -
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: CITY NOTES :
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D. & H. PAY DAYS. The Delaware and Hud-

son company paid yesterday at tho No. 2, No. 8
and Boston mine at Plymouth.

TYPHOn) FEVER CAbE. John Irvlnz, of
t'trk Place, was taken to the LacVawanna hos-

pital yesterday, ill with typhoid fcur.

AXLE BKOKC While cut exercisin; yeiter-da- y

mornlnj the axle ol tho hose wagon of tho
taglo company broke. No one was hurt.

REEVE JONES HAS ltESIGNED.-T- he n

pianist, llecte Jones ban resigned his
position as a salesman for J. V. Guernsey,

HAS TYPHOID ITAER.- -r. 3L Stuart,
with Jonas Long's font, was received at

the Lackawanna hospital jratcrdiy with typhoid
frver. Mr. Stuart has been III a few djjs, but
his list is not lery serious.

FOOT CRUSm.D.-T- ho light toot of Miles
stelbmark, ol South Woshlnfrton aunuc, was
badly crushed by a piece of pig Iron falling on
It at tho blast furnace jctterday. He was taken
to tho Mo&cs Taylor hospital.

MEMORIAL &E!tVICK.-- In honor of the queen
there will bo a manorial serrico In Christ
1'plscopal church Sunday evening. The speakers

probable bo the pastor, Hev. V, ri. Jlallcn.
tine, Major James Molr and Colonel U A.Watrcs.

MONTH'S CLEARINfiS.-T- hc clearings report-
ed by the Trader' National bank for the Scranton
Clearing House association during January Is as
follows, $fl,3y),83.S. Tor the corresponding
month of last year the clearings amounted to
fJ.IC8, 170.91.

, CRUSHED BETWEEN CAUI-Z- eb Vandtborg.
ef rtckvHle, ubtalued Injuries to his leg and
hip by being crwhed between runaway cars in
the Peololllo mine jeitorday. He may be

Irdurerf. Ho was takrn to the Latka-tur- n

hospital.

1KJITRED BY FALL OP HOOF. Amelia D.ch-fli-

of Old Forge, was injuicd by u fall of rcof
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$10,000
Providenco Gas Water Co.

IGold Bonds
. Guaranteed principle and inter.
if est by the Scranton Gas and

H

&

Water Co.
5 Per Cent. Free of Tax. Ma-

ture 1020.
Interest payable April and Oc- -

$'pyiqe'.tnl' particulars on appll-'- m

f lotion.

r I m 1 l m f

k ' ' ' V s
t'.6 Broadway, N. Y. Wilkes-Dtrre- .

4 4 $ ' Caibondale, 4.
f t, 5. and a, OanmonwealtU Did?,, --f

, Bcrsfiton.
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In tht Slbtfy mine rritenlir. ' n r"m'
round fracture of tho left l( and a fracture
of the toller !. Ilo s rwtltcd at tho
Lacktwanna hospital. '

ENTEHTA1NMENT ASD LEOTUIUi. Thrwijsli
an error it vh Mited that the eur.t to be liclj
hy the Holy Crow Literary torlcty Monday nlcht
would bo a, rccrptlr.ru It nlll bo an entertain,
trttnt and IrctJrc, the Utter to 1 delivered by
Rev. Hubert Cunningham.

nutJHAM orr.xs Monday. tiio diagram for
tho great entertainment rf next week for the
Home benefit will open on Monday. Scats for
one cr all performances. Prices are from GO

rents to It. That there will be an unprecedented
demand la assured, aa the advance tale baa been
great,

THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.

Washington Party Easily Van- -

quished the McKInley.
James McGaan and Chariest Coglluer

are the successful candidates for pres-
ident and vice president respectfully
on the "Washington party. It was an
easy victory and the unsuccessful par-
ty has been shattered beyond repair.

A week yesterday nominations were
made for president and vice president
of the Boys' Industrial association on
tho McKlnlcy arfd Washington parties.
All last week the two parties fought
strenuously at the polls to land their
candldatcx. Thursday night tho last
ballots were cast and it was Intended
that tho result would be known last
night.

Tho boys were impatient and de-

manded the computation of the vote,
which was carried out by Judges and
Inspectors of election nnd other olll-cla- ls

found at the full fledged voting
booth. Intenbo excitement prevailed
among the citizens of the little repub-
lic, which did not abate until the re-

sult was announced, und then the
members of the victorious party made
haste to give vent to their feelings.

The platform of tho Washington par-
ty believes In beneficial societies, the
abolishment of visitors' ticket;! nnd
that all boys who do not regularly at-

tend their company meetings phould
loso their trades.

Tho defeated party stood for an In-

spector of the peace and an assistant,
for the payment of tho dues semi-annual- ly

and for becret scivlco detectives.

NOVEL MABRIAGE THIS.

Alderman Millar Tied the Knot
While Sick In Bed.

Harrying a couple In a balloon may
have its romantic Interest, but when
It comes to tho marrying magistrate
ljing flat on his back and uniting two
people we have something rather novel.

This was the condition of affairs
when Alderman Millar yesterday morn
ing made Alexander Boynon nnd Miss
Elizabeth Hosklns, of Dickson City,
man and wife.

Thursday the alderman was not in
tho best of health, but yesterday
morning he was unable to leave his
bed. He recovered later In the day
rapidly and will be able to bo In his
ofllce this morning. The alderman had
an attack of the grip.

Last week the alderman married
Beynon's brother and It was planned
to have a double wedding. Alexander
Beynon wns taken sick and compelled
to postpone his manlago until yester-
day.

In tho morning with his bride he
went to tho alderman's olllco and was
sad when he learned that the Eighth
ward magistrate was sick. Beynon and
his bride-to-b- e went around to the
nlderman's residence on Penn avenue.
Tho alderman was at that time too
HI to leave his bed, but agreed to do
the best he could under the circum-
stances and so It was that propped
up in bed by pillows he mado the
happy pair man and wife.

SPOKE ABOUT THE EYE.

Interesting Address by Dr. W. F.
Conners Before C. Y. W. C.

Dr. W. P. Conners delivered an In-

teresting nddress before a large audi-
ence at the meeting of the Catholic
Young Women's club last night on the
subject of "The Eye." He was Intro-
duced In a few apt words by Hev. Miles
J. McManus, of tho cathedral, and In
the coursa of his remarks compared 'the
anatomy of tho eye in tho human being
and In various beasts, birds and tlshes.

His nddress was free from bewilder-
ing technicalities and was full of lucid
and Instructive information. It was I-

llustrated by a model and several draw-
ings. "Just how wo see," as tho speak-
er put It, was described at length ana
the wonderful anatomy of tho human
eye simply dwelt upon.

Vocal solos were sung by Miss Wini-
fred Mclvln nnd Edward alsh to tho
accompaniment of Miss Rafter, and the
merit of those entertainers wns gener-
ously recognized by an appreciative
audience.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

One of the Veitebrae In Mailon's
Spine Dislocated by Fall of Roof.
Martin Marlon, of 1310 Meylert ave

nue, was caught under a fall of ioor
in thft Munvllle mine yesterday and
peculiarly Injured. One of the ver-
tebrae of his spinal column was dis-
located, but Doctors Peck and Berllng-hoi- T

performed an operation on him
nnd put it bach in place. Ills chances
of recovery are quite favorable.

The rock that hit Marlon was of
proportions and weighed ety

near a ton. Ono corner of the piece
Mruck him on tho hack of the neck,
doubling him up and causing a dislo-
cation of the vertebias. Hu was

to the Hahnemann hospital,
where Doctors BerllnghoiV and Peck
performed the operation.

Murlon was doing nicely last night
and Is in a fair way to recover.

Reduced Prices. Reduced Pilces.
Coursen's creamery butter; C'our- -

sen's fancy Jcisey eggs.

IMPROVEMENT BONDS ISSUED.

South Scranton Peoplo Bhow Prompt-
ness In Paying Assessments.

Stroet improvement uonrfs to tho
nmount of $:,4;SV32 wero yesterday is-

sued to Contractor M. H. Dale, In
part payment for tho brick pavement
which has Just been laid on Cedar avs-nu- e,

between Willow and Ulreh street,
and on a portion of Birch Htreet.

The full nmount of tho engineer's
was $5,8S3, but before tho work

had been completed the property own-
ers along ths lino of the Improvement
had paid to tho city treasurer Just
II.BM.67, or almost half. This nmount
wbh paid to Mr. Dalo In cash. Tho
prompt action otMhe property owners
In paying such a largo amount so
quickly is almost without rv precedent
in tho history of tho city,

.

Groat Trait Sale.
One hundred boxes California navel

oranges, 15 and 5 cents per dozen! $2.90
per box. Coursen,

FIGHT IS TO

BE RENEWED
MORE OBJECTIONS FHOM

EIGHTEENTH WARD.
THE

This Time It Is the O'Boylo Fac-

tion Which Says tho Certificates of
the Kelly Faction Are No Good.

Reasono for a New Trial Filed in
tho Duftln Case Stone Brings an
Action in Equity Against Penn
Tobacco Company Marriage Li-

censesOther Court Matters.

Objections to the certificates of nomi-
nation of what Is known as tho Kelly
faction, In tho eighteenth ward, wero
filed yesterday by Attorney r. V.
Loughrun.

Tho ward came within an nee of not
having a ticket this year.

The Kelly and O'Uoyle factions both
held caucuses and nominated candi-
dates for Judge or election, Inspector of
election nnd register of voters.

Last Saturduy tho Kelly faction filed
objections to tho ccrtlllcato of nomi-
nation of the O'Boylo faction and on
Wednesday Judge Kelly dismissed these
objections. This left tho situation Just
as It was, that Is, there were two sets
of candidates, each purporting to bo
the regular Democratic nominees, and
both would Imvo to be left off the offi-

cial ballot, as both could not go In tho
Dcmoctatlo column at tho same tlmo.
The county commissioners called tho
attention of Judge Archbald to tho
matter yesterday, us that was tiro last
day for illlng exceptions nnd on his
suggestion the attorneys of tho rival
factions wore notlllcd.

Aa a result Attorney P. V. Loughrun
last evening filed objections to tho
papers of the Kelly faction on behalf
of the O'Boj lo faction. They set forth
that the following nomination uie Ille-
gal: Judge of election Michael II.
Nolan; Inspector of election, John
Clark; leglstcr of voters, Patrick
Duffy.

It Is charged that o nominations
aro Illegal for the reason that the cau-
cus at which they wero nominated
was not regularly called or conducted.
The candidates In whose interests tho
objections are filed are: Judge of elec-
tion, James Noon; Inspector of elec-
tion, Thomas O'Uoyle, Jr.; register of
votein, L'dward Mauley.

Reasons for a How Tiial.
Reasons for a new trial were fllel

yesterday by City Solicitor Vosburg In
the case of Maiy Duflln against tho
city of Scranton, In which a verdbt
of $7,000 for the plaintiff wns granted
Wednesday. Tho reasons follow:

Fiiit The irrdlct was grossly excesshe.
Sicutid The learned court erred In admitting

eidence of what was alleged to hac been said
by Dr. ltoos to Mary Duilin.

Third The leirnod court erred In the general
charge. In hiu In substance (hat notice to a
councilman is notice to the municipality.

Pom th The letrned court erred In refusing to
alllrm tho first piint preented by the defendant.

Fifth The lejined couil erred In refusing to
affirm the defendmt's recond point.

S!.th The learned court erred In allowing the
counsel for phlntiQ to stnte to the jury that the
epcctaney uf ll(o of tho plaintiff was thirty-eig-

jean, no rWdcnrc hating been otfued upon
that point jnd objection haUng been made to this
statement nnd the calculation Imcd upon It by
platntllT's Loumil at the time It was made.

Nncmli 'll.e learned court cried in slating to
the Jury In the runnel charge, iti substance, that
the plilntiff struck her e;o when sho fell.

Eighth The instructions gnen the jury upon
the ouution of damages was inadequate.

Ninth 'Ihe learned court irred in admitting
the ciiUncc offered y plaintiff to how an al-

leged obitiuetlon, upon the lines of sidewalk, but
outside of the trailed way for pcdetrlan.

Tho rlty alho suggests tho discovery
of maleilal evidence Mneo the trial
of the case, nnd asks the pilvllege of
filing nftldavlts of the witnesses who
will give Mtch testimony as an addi-
tional reason whay a new tiial should
not be granted.

In uddltiou lo the above reason?, af-
fidavits made by Dr. L. M. Ciat"s,
who was for some years the physician
of Mibs Duilin, nnd W. A. Beemer, who
lived In the same building sho occu-
pied, at tho comer of Adams averiuo
and Spruce street, wero placed on Hie
nlong with the application for a now
trial.

Stone Makes Complaint.
Joseph D. Stone yesterday began an

action In equity against the Penn To-

bacco company. The papeis In vho
case wpip Hied by Attorneys Vosburg

Vc D.iwuon.
It is Hot foith that In October, tOO?.

the Penn Tobacco company was
in this state, with n capi-

tal of $j:,,000. Stone was selected as
manager by the board of directors at
a of $73 a month up to Oct. 1,
TjOO, $100 a month up to Jan. 1, 1001,

anil $1:!5 a month thereafter.
Stono also alleges that there was a

piovlslon In tho contract to the erfact
that when tho business, on n cash
basls, showed u net earning of three
per cent, on $150,000 tho company
would Issue and deliver to him paid up
Mock In tho company to tho valuo of
$30,000. In December. Russell TJIil. a
stockholder, bought a controlling

of tho stock, and, us Stono
In his bill, got Jumci E. Gould

to change the giade and quality of the
tobacco, milking It heavier and stron-
ger, with a view to Injuring tho busi-
ness of thci company. This was done,
ho alleges, for tho purpose of prevent
ing him from getting tho butlnes3 In
such fchupo that Iih would be enab ol
to earn the S30,00'j In paid up itock.

Because of tho change In the grade
of tho tobacco used, the trade fell off,
and tho boaul of dlrcctois employed a
new manager. Stouo teeks to compel
the directors to reinstate him and en-

able hlni to carry out the terms of
his contract with tho company.

A Verdict Agreed Upon.
Tho ejectment suit of William Alls-puu-

ugalnst Mrs. Mary Reynolds
occupied tho attention of Judge Kelly
nnd a Jury until 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, when tho Jury retired to
deliberate on thu case.

A vcidlct wus ugreed upon nbout 5
o'clock and wus wenled. It will bo
tepoited to court this morning.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Aloandcr Uoynoti Diileon City
rilr-ibct-h lloftkins , Scranton
Louis Potaskl , Throop
Julia Kombert 'throop
blanlshu Dula ,,,,, , Scranton
I'raticctka KofoinUk Seianton
John flurchur Taylor
Ludttlza Schuster Scranton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Kent 8aturday U the last day for flllnp appll.
cations for liquor licensee.

I,. I), Powell tt Co, obtained a writ of
jcstciday to rcroter a Mason it Hamlin

oigan, valued at $.100, which they allege Is bvlnsr

tjJtjdl(St,JA. tSVi Mi$jstijt.i,j 4.tm'l. ..""' .".VifVi

unlaivfulty held by Scljo. They allege tho organ
Is th--lr property.

JohVi W, William yceterday brought an ac-

tion n ejectment ;alnt John P. Madlgan and
Ida wile, Ellen J. JladlRan. A lot of land In
Vandllng-- , width Is vO fen wldo by 118 feet
lone Is tho matter In dlfnute.

Arbitrators C. B. llardner, 0, It. Sokt and
J. II. Jordan )ctcrtUy filed their award In the
cae of firnats Zero against fcteren 1mo, It
was decided that there was no cau-- for action.
Ztio declared that I,es borrowed $200 from
him for a man named John Check. The defend-an- t

denied having: had aro tiling to do with the
loan and that tho loan was mad to Check
dlrett.

A NOVEL WRESTLING MATCH.

Del Slmrell and John J. Coyne to
Compete Next Thursday Night.

A wrestling match which Is golnrj to
be n little out of tho ordinary Is to be
pulled oft next Thursday night before
tho Scranton lodge of Elks at their
social session. Tho participants are
lo be tho two heavy-weight- s, Del Slm-
rell, tho well-know- n livery dealer, and
John J. Coyne, tho Mlnooka politician.

Uach of these gentlemen weighs con-
siderably over 200 pounds and some
lively fun Is promised when they got
together on the mat. Slmrell

recently that he could throw
Coyno and the latter resented the
declaration, hence the match. A
specially arranged progtammo will ba
given In addition to tho match

m'nit. (v rvf. 1,

HATT0N DID NOT

HANDLE ANY MONEY

Made a Completo Denial of tho Sto-

ries Told nt Previous Hearing
About Him and Thomas.

Attorney George S. Horn and II. C.
Ilntton, ptlvate secietary to Mayor
James Molr were examined at yester-
day's hearing In the cases of the coun-cltmc- n

accused of accepting bribes and
committing perjury. Nothing of any
Impottanco was elicited.

Mr. Hotn wns secretary and treas-
urer of tho Lackawanna Tclephono
company after It was organized but
sold out his Interests after an unsuc-
cessful effort to get n frnnchlse from
councils. Some of tho stockholders
said It would be difficult to combat tho
opposition of the old company unless
money was used but Mr. Horn declined
to be a party to the using of money in
councils nnd after a time tho affairs
of the company passed Into other
hands. Slnco then ho has had nothing
to do with It. Altogether about $2,270 ,

was spent ny tne company wnnc u was
In existence. He could not say that
any of this money wns used In councils.

Mr. Hatton was Questioned at length
nbout tho deal referred to at a previous
henrlng to tho effect thnt he suggested
that tho vote of Simon Thomas for the
new telephono ordinance could be ob-

tained If the license for his hotel was
taken caie of by the officials of tho new
company. Hatton denied In a most
vigorous way that ho had ever mado
such a proposition to any person In be-

half of Thomas and he also denied ever
having received nnd paid $500 to
Thomas.

He was questioned at some length
about recent meetings between him
and Simon Thomas and Morris V. Mor-tl- s,

but nothing of consequence was
brought out. There will be nnother
hearing Monday. W. M. Finn was
called yesetrday, but did not respond.

PRICE OF BEER ADVANCED.

Consumers Vill Now Have to Bo
Content with Smnller Glasses.

An increased scale of prices has been
ananged by the browets doing business
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, where-
by the handlers of their product will
bo requited to pay $7 a ban el for beer
and $8.50 for ale. This. Is a noticeable
Inciease, and In consequence consum-ei- s

may expect to have tho size of
their glasses cut down.

The brewers have issued the follow-
ing statement touching oil the matter:

Siuiiton, l'.L. Jan. SI, 1001.

Pur Mr: Owing to tho Inniase In cost of nil
rnaUriahi In tho making "f beir, porter
and ale, and other ccuclUloiw that ndd to the
(o-- t of the sime, ut, the imdci signed brew-en-

,

hucby notify jou tint on and after l"ih. 1. 1W1,
tho price ol beer and porter will be $7 per him!,
S per nut. dlsiouut; ale, $i.60 per lurid, and
! per nut. discount.

Yours topetltulb,
I'cnnsjhania Ccntial niculns to,
Kejittonc llrewlnii Co.
Anthracito lleei Co ,
Uovscll A. Kins Co
Slcgliulir BriIliir Co.,
Haiti ll'k ItriAvlnff Co
Polish Lithuanian lire" Ids Co.,
huxiuchunna Urcwing Co.,
1. ft. Yuensllug t bon.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

l.oeal data fur l'.b. 1, 1001:
Highest temperature CO degiecs
Lowest temperature 12 degrees
Humidity:

8 a. m hS per rent.
8 p. in TO ixrcf-nt- .

fenoufall, 21 hours endin.' S p. m., trace.
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By Ivor Price ... ...........

By Ailie

TWO THOUSAND
NOW

PROGRESS OF THE STRIKE
SILK WORKERS.

OF

A Meeting Was Held Yesterday Af-

ternoon at Which a Commltteo
Wns Appointed to Draft ft Uniform
Scalo of Wages Operatives nt tho
Harvey Mill Did Not Return Yos-tord- ay

All of tho Sauquolt Hands
Went Out Yesterday nnd the Mill
In Now Shut Down.

About two thousand silk mill em-
ployes have now Htiuck for higher
wages. The officials of tho Sauquolt
Silk Manufacturing company, Harvey
Bros., and tho Klots Throwing com-
pany alt declare that they havo offered
their hands as fair wages us they can
possibly give, and that the raises they
have granted In reply to the demands
are more than generous.

Superintendent Joseph Harvey, of
HarveyBros.' Silk Manufacturing com-
pany, declared yesterday that he fully
expected tho threo hundred employes
nt the mill to bo back to work yester-
day morning, as at a conference held
Thursday with a special committee, tho
Inducements he held out for them to
return were accepted and he was as-
sured that nil the girls would be back
In their plnces yesterday morning.

Tho fact that tho Sauquolt girls
struck Is thought to havo deterred the
Harvey employes from returning to
work. Between seven hundred and
eight hundred of the workers nt the
Sauquolt mills returned to woik yes-
terday mot nine and remained until
noon when the weavets presented a
wage scnlo to Superintendent Davis,
and woik for the rest of the day was
stopped.

In tho afternoon President Martin D.
Flaherty, of tho Central Labor union,
presided over a. meeting of tho striking
textile workers In Carpenters' hall and
nt this a committee was appointed to
form a uniform wage and hour scale,
which will bo presented to the union
and afterward to the various mill own-
ers.

At the Sauquolt the girls who re-

sumed work were the same who con-
tinued at their machines Thursday.
They had to brave tho Ire of all the
strikers when they returned yesterday
morning, and In some cases the anger
of the more hot-head- oneswns mani-
fested In mud and stone-throwin- g and
even hand-to-han- d encounters. During
tho morning nil went well, but at noon
tho strikers had gained an Important
acquisition, in the remainder of tho
Sauquolt force. The weavers were the
only department to present any wage
scale to Superintendent Davis. Their
department is universally iccognlzed
as the best paid In silk mills and like
establishments, and at the Sauquolt a
skilled weaver earns from $3 to $S a
week. An Increase is asked, averag-
ing 2G per cent.

If their demands were granted every
weaver In tho department would re-

ceive an increase of nt least twenty
cents per day, while In many cases It
would run much higher. The state-
ment explaining tho scalo wus handed
over to Superintendent of tho Weav-
ing Department Rennor, who In turn
picsented It to Superintendent Davis.
Tho latter declarcstthat the company
has done all It can In tho way of a
raise nnd no further concessions will
bo made.

WILL SHUT DOWN.
"Wo will, of course, have to shut

down tho works," he suld to u Tribune
man, In response to a query as to what
action would bo taken during tho next
few weeks, in case the strike remains
In force that long. "No effort will he
made to operate the mill, unless the
old hands npply for positions, In num-

bers sutllcient to urn It. Wo will make
no nttempts at seeming outside help."

The same attitude Is taken by Mr.
Harvey, who yesterday said: "I thiiiK
that the action of our girls in not com-
ing back today Is entirely a move of
sympathy. They think that they would
bo doing un Injustice to the other girls
If they icsunied woik, nnd therefore
Maed away. Instead of making any
further concessions, we may withdraw
the offer wo made Thursday, In view
of the attitude they have now taken."

At the Klots Throwing company's
mill the same bltuatUV prevails as on
Thursday and no settlement
anywhcio in sight.

Reduced Prices. Reduced Prices.
Coursen's creamery butter; Cour-sen- 's

fancy Jersey eggs.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Hcmley.231 Wyoming ave.

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets.
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t A SPECIAL OFFER
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HnSpencer Business College

lo any person who will send to Hie Trib-

une Publishing Company

15
Sew subscriptions for The Scranton trib-
une, paying $5.00 in advance for one year,

WE WILL
Present a paid-u-p Certificate entitling them
to a full six months' Business or Short
Hand Course in Our College, valued at $35.

THE SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE
GUERNSEY BUILDING,
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Rico, Lovy & Co., $5.00 f--
J, W. Wagnor, $5.00
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Gold $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge
Set of $5

All ork guaranteed for 10 years. Call and
hi jour teeth free of chirje.

or no psy.
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HORSESHOE CALK.

Horse cannot slip
will outweir three

sots of any other calk
inanuraclureil.
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Chimneys
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don't break from heat. you
want such chimney ask your So

t!Z M. & P. Top
Piicc, Eacti, 10c g
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Crowns

Work (Tfh) $3
Teeth

examined
Satisfsetlon

and

Absolutely

Without Pain.
Our of Is fir

to the Aid of doing-- work.
Te both All and teeth the

of pain. Our for the
are and If )ou ir in

need of any Dental work. Call and hare
your sismlned.

We make a of fine Crown
Work and It will pay you to call and

Ret our eolnj-- All
work absolutely

Dr, Reyer, Dentist
314 St., Opp. Court
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HO., Ave.
SOLE AGENTS.
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Williams' Basement
Almost the entire area of the Basement

of this is devoted to the of minor
articles for Housekeeping use.

Even exclusive housefurnishings
stores can command no such assortment as
you'll find here. A price

Full jardinieres, with
fancy stands to match, Twenty

complete.
Where else lor so little?

J.D. WILLIAMS &BR0.
312-31- 4 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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215 Board Trade

Still on old

but we stop we know

are th.it the

nicest most

GEMS in the

and listen, 25 per cent

less than you buy tVm
Visit and we'll

prove

Thnt wrnll mnr? nnrl

lystem PAINLF.8S Dentistry
superior method

extrsct without
least particle prices
present extremely lost,

teeth

specialty and
Bridge

prices before elirwhsrs.
Pslnlesa.

Sprues House.

126 and 128

store sale

the

hint:
Sized

Cents

won't

else.

317

and shades seventy-fiv- a

letters to line.
on ruled lines.

type-cleani- ng

brush.
The best manifolder and stencil

'&! least fatigue.
& The JEWETT ball-bearin- g car--
2 nage "beats the world.'J The JEWETT liner is th

most clever device of its kind.
The JEWETT is modern, te, simple, convenient,

and rapid.

MACHINES PLACED TRIAL OTHER MAKES TAKEN.

JEWETT Has Ninety-Tw- o Distinct Char-

acters. Eight Than Any Standard Ha-chin- e.

D. W. WAGNER,
TELEPHONE S49Z

Diamonds!

Diamonds!
harping subject,

you assured handle

purest, made, and

brilliant handled

country,
any-

where

E. SGHIMPFF,
Lackawanna Ave.

Extracted

Franklin

Writes

Writes straight
Has automatic

maker.

easily

durabU

riore Other

SCRANTON, PA,

The Popular Houso Fur-
nishing Store.

Cakes for
ffreakfast
Certainly you'll have
them. What, no batter
pnll. That should not de-

prive you of the pleasure
when we have
Heavy Tin Batter Pails,

00c and 70c.
Stone Ware Batter Patls,

40c. and SUc.
Agate Ware Batter Pails,

91.05, $1.25 and $1.60.
Enamel Ware Batter

Palls, 50c, 05c. and 00c.

Foote & Fuller Co
Mears Building.
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